
rDodsoi's Ltor Tom" Starts Ywr ltor
Better Ttai folowl aad Yoi Doa't

L#s« a Day's Work
Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel

fine and cheerful ; make your work a

pleasure: be vigorous and full of ambi¬
tion. But take no na*ty, dangerous
calomel because it makes you sick and
you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or auicksilwr

causes necrosis of the- bones.
Calomel crashes into ebur bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy
the nicest, .gentlest liver and bowel
cieansing you ever experienced just take
a spoonful'of harmlesa Dodson's Liver

Tone tonighi. Your druegist or dealer
sell® you a 50 eent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone under my personal money-
back guarantee that each spoonful will
clean your sluggish liver better than a
dose of nasty calomel and that it won't
bake you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morning
because you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working; headache
and dizziness gone; stomach will be
sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson's Liv»r Tone is entirely vege¬
table, therefore harmless and can not
salivate. Give it to your children.
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel
now. Your druggist will tell you that
the sale of Calomel is almost stopped
qrffcely hero* ;

No MoreDoctor Bills
when you replace the old stove with

Cole's Original Hot Blast
Became It Gives.
.Even, steady heat day and
night with little attention, instead
of the hot and cold changeable
results of the old stove.
.The sizzling base heat makes
floors warm and comfortable for
the baby.
.A warm breakfast room and
early rooming comfort by simply
opening tb« hot blast fuel-saving
draft on the coal pat initovc the
aight before. -

.Cleanliness and fire-holding re¬
sults not excelled by any base
burner selling at twice its price.
These results give healthy,rosy

chceks to the children and happy
hearts to the parents.
Besides all this, the guaranteed

fuel saving coon pnys' for the
stcve.' Burns arty fuel.hardcoal,
soft coal or wood.

If you have an eye for comfort
and economy ycu will come in
todar.

"Coh't Hot Blast Makes Your Coal Pile Last"
Avoid Imitations . Look for Colt't on FatJ Door

Beaman & Monk Bros
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Ail Work Guaranteed.

This year is fa& ebbing away.
Only twelve day3 to Thanks¬
giving and six weeks to Christ-
mas.

We are requeued to announce
that Dr. James E. Patrick expeels
lo be in Farmville on Thursday
morning:, Nov. 18tb, at YVheless'
Drug ^ore to meet parties yet
awing accounts.
WANTED!.I want to rent

for 1916 a good two horse farm,
oiu& have a large dweliiqg house
as I have a large family. Any¬
one having a farqi for rent may
apply at The Enterprise Office.

NOTICE OF SALE
EffipVirlue of the power o
contained in that certain
gage executed and delivered by
Vance Belcher to A. J. Tyson on
the 30th day of Odober, 1913,
which sard mortgage was re¬
corded in Book Q-LO, page 37 of
the Register of Deeds Office of
Pitt county, the undersigned will
expose to public sale before the
court house door in Greenville,
on Friday the 3rd day ofDecem¬
ber, 1915, at twelve o'clock M.,
the following piece, parcel or lot
of land, situated in the County of
Pitt, State of North Carolina,
and in the Town of Farmville.
Beginning on thfe North side

of Grimmersburg St. at the S. E.
corner of A. J. Tyson's house lot,
and runs with the line of said lot
to the back corner; thence eag¬
erly to the N. W. corner of J. B.
Norris's lot; thence with said
Norris's line to Grimmersburg
thence we&erly with said street
to the beginning. "

Sold to satisfy said mortgage.
Terms of Sale cash. I
This the 3rd day of Nov., 1915.

D.S. MORRILL, 1

J. Loyd Horton, Assignee.
Attorney.
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LAND SALE. *
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By virtue of decree of the
Superior Court of Pitt County i
special proceedings No. 193'
the undersigned will sell at
lie au&ion at noon on Mot
November 8th, 1915, before
court house door in Greenville
the following described lands, to-

.« ;*. . v v Sjjg v. |r- *''¦ . "£2®®

That tradt of land in
Dam Township known as fthe]Hemby Place, and lying pa

"*

in the.town of Arthur. Boun
by the lands kuown as the i
Hemby land on the South,
theWe&byW^C. Hemby
the North by Joab Hemby
othersHUfid on the Ea& '

lands of J.E Nichols, con
180 acres, mofe or less.
Another tradt, beginning at

lightwood knot on the
Martha A. Manning*?
runs S. 87 E. 8212
sftake in theeentr
pines, then South
poles to a bl"
Cypress pOnd,
poles, then S.
a small pine
ning's corn
line, then S.
ginning, con
more or $
land conve
ford
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